A BRIEF HISTORY
OF THE
INTERNATIONAL CHEMICAL I;lORKERS UNION
Founded in 1944, the International Chemic al l,yorkers Union is one of the
youngest unions in the United States and Canada and hus a membership of
2.1010St 90,000 . The grow-th of the chemical industry itself is of recent
oriein, havi ng attained t he status of one of our most important industries
only as a result of Worl d l;la r 1. Previous to 1914, a large number of
important chemicals were imported from Germany whos e products were cut
off by the British blockade dur ing the ~;lar, t hereby forcing the United
States and Canada to develop their own sources of supply .
Early Stages of Unionism
Actually, unionizatio n of worker s in the chemical industry dates back
beyond the turn of the century, when the industry bore little reseIT~
blance to its present form . As early as 1836, a union of Soap Boilers
and Tallow Chandlers existed in Philadelphia and a union of salt work
ers appeared in Saginaw Valley in Michigan fo r a short period in 1885
but was broken during a violent stri ke carried out in conjunction with
lumber workers in the same area. By 1902 there was a 400-member federal
labor union of the American Federation of Labor known as the Explosive
Powder \;lorkers and in 1910 the AFL organized an Asbestos l;lorkers Union
which i ncluded workers in soap factories and gas works as well as work
ers in asbestos plants.
The 1920's proved to be difficult years f or organized labor and chemical
unions found the going no easi er. A combination of strong employer op
position and company unions proved i mpossible to overcome.
l;lith the advent of the New Deal in the 1930' s, organization was carried
ou-t on a much wider bas e and a number of AFL federal labor unions were
formed in the industry, some as early as 1933. Many of these federal
labor unions later participated in forming the ICWU and are today among
the more than 400 local unions which make up the International Union.
Successful organization in the Midwest in 1937 led to the establishment
of a council in Chicago composed of what are now IC\;lU Local 4, (Joliet,
Illinois), Local 5 (Chicago, Illinois), Locals 12 and 68 (East St. Louis,
Illinois) and Local 73 (Elyria, Ohio). The purpose of the council was
to coordinate activities of the various federal labor unions in the
chemical industry and to plan for organization of unorganized plants.
First National Organization
The first national organizational effort began in April 1940 when the
AFL eave this assignment to one of its staff organizers, H. A. Bradley.
His first job was to establish a council of chemical worker unions
throughout the United States. On September 7, 1940, the International
Council of Chemical and Allied Industries Union was formed in Aleron,
Ohio , and Bradley became president.
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The foundine convention was attend ed by 54 delegat es from 42 federal la
bor unions i n 19 s tates repres enting 9,910 members. By 1944 t he council
i ncluded 161 locals wi th a members hi p of 28 ,993 . Part of the growth was
due to the fact t ha t 12 l ocals in Canada, whi ch had formerly been part of
another i nt er na tional union, became members of the Council .
The Union Develo ps
On Septemb er 11, 1944, AFL Pres ident Iyill iam Green at t he Cleveland, Ohio,
Conventio n chartered -the Council as t he I nterna tional Chemical Iyorkers
Union . H. A. Br a dley was elected president. Thus the ICtyU, with 199
l ocal unions and 30 ,000 members, was born.
The charter was not won wi thout
Mine I·yorkers , whi ch claimed for
chemical industry, was applying
AFL afJcer having withdrmvn from
Iyorkers' claim, but Di stri ct 50

a difficult s t r uggle, how ev er . The United
its District 50 juri sd i ction over the
at the s ame time for reaffiliation to the
t he CIO . The AFL ignored the United Mine
did no t r el i nquish its jurisdiction.

By 1947, membershi p in the I ClvU had climbed to over 50,000. In 1948 the
International Union acquired its own hea dquart ers bui lding in Akron, Ohio.
By this time the staff included 38 organiz er s, a r esearch director, and
a legal counsel .
Collect ive Bar gaini ng
In addition to the I ClyU and Dis t r ict 50 of the UMW, there was still an
other union which claimed primar y j urisdic tion in the chemical industry.
This was the United Gas , Coke and Chemi cal Workers, chartered by the CIO
around the time t he I ClVU was char tered by the ArL. As a result of this
three-way divis i on of organi zation, unionism in the industry has never
exerted the influenc e that is possible i n other industries where a single
union prEdominates . Frequently, in the chemical industry, different
plants of a multi-pla nt company are not organiz ed by the same union. As
a result, and contr ary t o other mass-productio n industries, company-wide
negotiations in th e ch emical industry have been the exception rather than
t he rule . Nevertheless, company-wide nego tiations have been the objective
of the IClyU and some accomplishments in tha Jc direction have been realized.
The first major company-wi de agreement i n t he chemical industry was ne
gotia ted in 1946 with Lever Brothers Company cover~ng all five IC\yU locals
at plants of that Company in various parts of the country. Also in that
year, thr ee IClyU locals at plants of Monsanto Chemical Company engaged in
concerted act ivity by simultaneously striking at East St . louis, Illinois;
Everett, Massachusetts; and St. Louis, Missouri . Although the strike did
not end in a mas ter agreement, a uniform settlement was negotiated for all
locals involved . In 1947 the master agreement negotiated the previous year
'vith Lever Brothers was renewed and, for the firs t time in the chemical
i ndustry, t he pr inciple of equal pay for equal work, regardless of plant
location, was es t ablished . This master agreement has been renegotiated
i n subsequent years and is today the major company-wide agreement in the
industry.
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Further gains were mude in 1950 i n t h e f ield o f compa nY-\-J ide a ctivi ties
when t h e first company-wide negoti ations fo r p ens i on a nd healt h plans
i-Jer e h eld with Mo nsanto Ch emi ca l Compa ny. A St e eri ng Committee of all
I ClvU l oca l s at Mo ns Llnto wa s es t ab lished for f urther co or dination of
compa ny- wid e ac t ivit y. Similar develo pments hav e s i nce occur r ed with
America n Cya nam id Company, Daviso n Chemic al Compa ny, a nd Ster ling Drug .
Additio nall y, still oth er company-wide groups of lo cal uni ons b egan to
coordina te Jch eir a c-l:ivities and, as n resul t , t he 19 55 conventi o n jn St.
Louis adop ted a report \.;hich for t he f i r st time gav e f ormal reco gnition
to eight company-wide councils . I n 1 957 the co nventi on in Detroit amended
t he Constitution to provide for t he establishment and supervision of the
counci l s , a s i gnificant s tep since heretofore the Co nstitution wa s silent
i n this fiel d .
Since 1 957 ot h er IClvU groups have ac h ieved master agr eements . The eight
I C\vU locals r epr es enting employ ees of the Southern Counti es Gas Compa ny
,( nOI'; Pacific Lighting Corpora t i on ) a t t a ined a mas ter agr e ement which re
cently was ext ended to i nclude t he ni nth barga i ni ng unit . In America n
Zi nc s i x l oca ls of fo ur Interna t i ona l Uni ons , includi ng t hree IC\vU loc al
unions , hav e n ego t ia t ed a master pension pla n coor dinated by the IC\,yU
Collec tive Ba r gaining Depnrtment. Si mil ar ly, i n American Home Products,
Mer ck & Company, Colgate- Palmolive, Ci t i es Service Compa ny, Da vison Chemi
cal Di v i s io n of \v. R. Grac e, a nd Unio n Gas Compa ny of Canada, Limited,
j oint negot ia t ions and master agr eements h ave b e en a chieved.
In Novemb er 1 965 in Wa s hington, D. C., t he Inter na tional Chemical \,yorkers
Union conven ed its first Collective Bargaini ng Conf er ence which stimu
l ated conv ent i on delegates at t he tvlo ntr eal, Qu ebec, conv ention in 1966
to establis h mo re effective pr ocedures for coor dinated collective bargain
ing. As a r esult, IC\vU now has lo cals pa rtic i pati ng i n 54 company-wide
councils wh i ch are in a l l sta ges of ever - chang i ng dev elopment . In cases
such as J ohns-Manville, altho ugh mas ter a greement s a nd common expiration
dates ha v e not been nego t iat ed, effec t i ve coord ination has resulted in
identical s ettlements .
St r ikes
The Union ha s ha d i t s s hare of str i kes . No better example of a victo
r i ous f i ght a gains t tremendo us od ds can b e cited t ha n the 1952 victory
of Loc al 146 in Lompoc , Ca l ifornia , agai nst Johns -Mc:tnville Corporation.
Here t he issue was v i r t ually one of li f e or dea th . The Union contended
that t he men who mi ned a nd pro c essed di a t omaceous earth were subject to
a hea l t h ha zar d s imil ar to s i l i cosis . The Company denied this charge as
well as the Unio n 's contention t hat deli bera te efforts ha d been taken to
conc eal informat i on dealing wit h t he problem . jl,fter a six- month strike
wh ich was supported b y wi despread publ ic opinion, the struggle was won
and the char ges made by Lo ca l 146 were confi r med b y an investigation
ma de by t h e Uni t ed States and Cal i fo r nia public heal t h a uthorities. The
Compa ny was f orc ed t o recogniz e the health hazar d, to k eep down the dust
co unt in t h e pla nt, to give regular X-rays, and t o set up a union-manage
ment s a f et y commit tee. Fol l owi ng this situation, t he IC\,yU recogni z ed its
r esponsib ilit es to t he memb er s h ip by establishing a Safety and Health
Depar t ment with a physicia n a s medic al consultant . Dr. Herbert K. Abrams
continu es in this ro l e to the present.
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In 19 55 the Ie\~U conducted t he f irst indus try-wide s t rike in the Florida
phosphate f ields , wh er e 60 percent of do mestic productio n orig inates.
Ei ght compa ni es were invo l ved, and t he strike aga i nst one of them lasted
four rr.o nths . The moral e of th e workers rema i ned h igh desp it e the liberal
us e of i nj unctions a nd a shoo t ing wh ich res ulted in the wound i ng of one
picket . A co operati ve s t ore, fi nanced primarily by t he I nternational
Union, assured the workers that they would not b e starv ed ba ck to their
j obs . Set t l ement s with all companies involved wage incr eases substan
t i ally gr eater than what the companies ha d offered prior to the strike .
The obvious i ntent of the major chemical companies t o counter union suc
cess es wi th t heir own brand of 'IBoulwarism fl stimula ted the 1957 convention
to raise t he per capita tax to the Internati nal Union to $1. 50, with 25
cent s to b e devoted exclusively to a Strike Fund provi ding guaranteed ben
efits to s triki ng Ie~~u members. By 1966, it was apparent additional muscle
was needed to ensure s t rikers! i ncome in t he ev ent the Strike Fund was ex
hausted thro ugh long strikes involving l arge numbers . Complementing the
revi s ed co llect i ve barga i ning procedur es , t he 1966 conv entio n delegates
created t he mecha nism, popularly known as the Cris i s Strike Pl an, whereby
i n Emergency Months per capi ta t ax is i ncreas ed by $5.00 per month so that
$5 . 50 per month per member i s pl aced in t he St rik e Fund . This i ncrease
occurs when th e Str ike Fund t otal s l es s t ha n $500,0 00 and payments con
tinue f or t hr ee months. Succ eedi ng mont hs ar e al so Emergency Months until
either $5,000,000 or the high es t previous b alance is reached, whichever
is less . When t h is l ev el is reached, per capi t a ta x reverts to a non
Emerg ency Month status .
The Emergency Month ( Cris i s Strike Plan) pro c edur e has been i nvoked only
once in I CWU! s h i s t ory, on Novemb er 25, 1968. At t hat time, 15,000 mem
bers f ound i t necess ary to str i ke at the sam e t i me, caus i ng the Strike
Fund to sink below the constitutional minimum. Th e i ncreased per capita
tax was pa id fo r t hre e rr.onths, t he str ike b ei ng sett l ed in the interim.
The Strike Fund ba l anc e on June 30, 1971 was $1, 561, 000 . It provides a
constant reminder to employer s t hat I CWU memb ers have adopted a method
of str ike suppo rt whi ch i ndeed makes II an inj ury to one, an injury to al1. l1
\vhile union policy i s to s trike only as a l ast reso rt, leWD has shown it
has the means and the will to support j us tifiab le proposals of its members.
~vork ing union memb ers support strik ers whos e efforts and gains help all
chemical worker s . St rike Fund mo nies can be us ed f or no other purpose.
Inter nal Conf l i ct s
An int er nal uni on di spute, which s tarted at t he Cleveland convention in
19 53 >"h en a confl i ct wi thin t he executive boar d ar os e, r eached its peak
at the Ch icago co nvention in 1954 when H. A. Bradley, president since
the f ounding of t he I C\,oJU, \'las def eated and First Vi c e President Edward
R. Hoffet was el ected pr eS ident. The main issue i n th i s bitter political
s t ruggle was a diff erence between t he pr es ident and a majority of the
execut i ve bo ard over t he co nsti tutional authori t y of the board between
conventions . Immed ia tely af t er t h e co nventio n, a rump organization known
as the Emer gency Reor gani zatio n Commi t te e (ERC), composed of those who
had support ed Bra dley, s ought to encour age l ocal s to disaffiliate from
the ICWU. }-Ut ogeth er l ess t han 1,000 memb ers left the IClvU in response
to th e ur ging of t he ERC .
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The dissens i on that grew out of the f i ght in 1953-54 was not healed fol
lowing Moffet ' s elect ion. New a l i gnments, however, t ook form. As a
result , Mo f f et s erve d one t erm and wa s de fea t ed in 1956 by Walter L.
Mitchell, who a t 42 became one of the youngest trade un i on presidents in
the country. Mitchell had previously serve d the Int ernational Union as
vice pr es ident, having first been elected t o that post i n 1946 . In that
position he ha d supervised the ICWU act i vities in t he Southeast.
From Conflict to Coo pera t i on
The 1955 convention adopted a resolution creating a committee composed
of the Internati onal executi ve board and nine rank-and-file delegates
(one f r om ea ch ICWU region) to meet with repr es entati ves of the Oil,
Chemical and Atomic Workers International Un i on to discuss the possibil
ities of mer ging the two organ izations. The OCAW i s the former CIO union
with jurisdict ion in the chemical f ield , created i n 1955 as a result of
a merger between the Gas, Coke, and Chemi cal Ivorker s Union and the CIO
Oil Worker s Int ernationa l Union. After t he first meet i ng in March of
1956, subcomm i t tees were established to di scus s in det ail some of the
problems posed by merger. As a result of t hese meetings, although merg
er was not consummated, the two unions who were competitors prior to the
merger of the AFL and th e CI O in Decemb er 1955 have established a working
relationship and have cooperat ed in var ious activiti es.
The two un ions have cooperated extensively i n the area of company-wide
activit i es. Whenever both unions have council s for the same company, it
is now the practice for th e company-w ide councils of both unions to meet
jointly . Further more , ICWU and OCAW company -wide councils have engaged
in joint bargain i ng f or pension and welfar e plans at several companies.
In time of severe crlsls, labor organizations will solidifY ranks. Thus,
despite the differenc es that existed i n the convention which saw the
presidency be i ng contested, the delegates to t he 1956 convention voted
to increase to $1.2 5 t he monthly per capi ta t ax to the International
Union which , for more than a year prior to this 25-cent tax increase,
had been oper ating a t a defic i t .
In 1957 the convent ion rais ed the tax to $1 . 50, with 2 5 cents to be de
voted exclus ively t o a Str ike Fund from wh ich payments are made according
to a fixed schedule of bene f i ts .
The adopt i on of th e new Strike Fund signaled a return to the unity that
had been missing in t he Union s ince 1953. Like any union, the IC\~U can
only be as effe cti ve a s its member s \vant it to be. Made up the thousands
of men and women of all ra ces and creeds , it could not exist without their
devotion and l oyal ty, for t hey are the ones who have made the local unions
function . And they are the ones who have not only provided the funds with
which the Union ha s operated but, j ust as important , they are the ones who
have established th e pr ogressive pol icies upon which the union has been
built .
In 1959 th e convention approved an increa s e in the per capita tax to
$2.00 to provide t he I nternat i onal Un i on with r esources to develop new
pr ograms and t o expand effor t s to organize the industry. In 1964 the con
vention aut hor i zed a f urther i ncrease to $2. 30.
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Maturity
By 1966, ICWU memb ers, frustrated by huge, recalcit rant companies with
whom th ey were unable to bargain on equal f oot i ng, created a new role
fo r the I nt ernational Union. The International wa s given gr eater au
thorit y and r espons ibility in collective bargaining a ct i vitie s . The
"Crisis Strike PlanlT gave added weight to the convention ' s i deas and
de s i res r egarding coordinated bargaining. Per capita t ax was increased
to $2.80 per month, with 50 cents to be devoted exclusivel y to the
St r ike Fund .
In 1968, convention delegates, in response to inflationary demands on
t he reso urces of the International Union, i ncreased per capita tax to
$3 . 30 per month and endorsed four-year terms for I nternational Officers.
The convention a l s o voted to align the Union with the Alliance for Labor
Action , which was spearheaded by Walter Reuther and promised a chance
for mor e r api d advancement. Guaranteed bene fits f or str i kers were in
creased t o pr ovide an additional two weeks' coverage, a l though the In
ternational Union, s ince t he incept i on of the Strike Fund, has never
stopped sendi ng money s t o any str i k i ng l ocal aft er expi ration of the
guara nteed benefits.
After re-el ecting the incumbent officers and prov i di ng them with a four
y ear term of of fice, the convention was to share t he most saddening and
shattering exper i ence -- the loss of their leader, Wa l ter L. Mitchell.
Pres ident Mit chell was stricken by a massive heart attack during the
convention and died Thursday night, September 19, 1968, abr uptly ending
his almost 13-year tenure as International Pres i dent .
On September 26, 1968, Vice President Thoma s E. Boyle was elected as the
new I nter nat i onal President by his fellow off icers on t he International
Executive Board, who promised to assist him in conti nuing the programs of
the I nternati ona l Union. Among Pres i dent Boyle 's f ir st acts was the cre
ati on of a new Collective Bargaining Depar tment and s8parate Education
and Resea r ch Departments , wh ich wer e pr eviously combined. To further
organizing and serv i ce goa l s , a dditional permanent International Repre
sentatives were added t o t he f ield staff. Under his di rection, the In
ternational Union on September 6, 1969 , dedicated i t s new six-story head
quarter s buil di ng , named for former President Walter L. Mitchell.
In 1970, t he convent i on delega tes increa s ed per cap itR tax to $3.65 per
month to a s sist the I nternational Off icers in a dm in istering the Union.
The delega tes also r ea ff i rmed Executive Board author i ty to reaffiliate
with t he AFL -CIO which wa s done on May 12 , 1971 . I n addition to organ
izing and collecti ve bargaining, great emphas is was placed on the future
role of th e I CWU i n Legislat ive and Health and Sa fety ma tters. Boyle,
a legislative activi st, has re sponded by personal testi mony before Con
gress and numer ous commun ica tions wi th l egis l ator s and heads of govern
menta l a gencies . He instit uted t he LIVE Pr ogram (Labor's Investment
in Voter Education) wher eby Union member s can suppor t liberal candidates
for federal office and pursue programs of voter education through their
voluntary contributions .
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